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Th« Wemttier*
dedications to-dat.

Omci or chiip signal unicn l
Washington. April 4. 1819. f

For middle Atlantic states, warmer, partlj
cloudy weather, westerly winds, stationary o

rising barcmeter.
iansi or rawTHmomi

The following is the readings <<r uie t hertnom
ter at the Signal Offlcc durir g the dav: 7 a. m

3'i 'x 7 38 a. m.. 33°: 12 midday. 37°: a p. m.. 39°
Mlmnm 39O; mlnlH3U*T>. 30°.

"local news."
Amnienient», Ac., To-nigbu

National Th-ater. . C art! cross' Minstrels"HenryMoses Shadbeat Pinafore."
Theater Owntcue..Varieties,
North Baptist Chnrch..Telephones,telegraph;and lire alarms.
Hfth Baptint Church..Musical and literan

entertainment.
Franklin Hall..'M hour walk between six

contestants.
Lincoln Hall..Lecture by Dr. T. S. Verdi.

('ondeiiM-d Locals
James Craig, sentenced to the workhouse for

90 days, escaped j esterd iy.
The Washington Monument Society yesterdayadopted resolutions of thanks to the EnperorofBrazil for the handsome and missive

stone presented by hiai to be placed in the
monument. The resolutions were directed to be
engrossed and transmitted.
The evangelist, Iiev. Thomas Harrison, last

night conducted the most successful revival
meeting that has yet been held in HamUre
II E. Church. The altar was tilled with penl
tents seeking religion, and a number of conversionsoccurred. Services every nUht.
This morning Hugh Strlder, charged with

petit larceny (second offence), was released
from Jail on batL
Reference to his advertisement, elsewhere,

Shows that Dr. Flodoardo Howard define* his

5»ltion quite explicitly on the coming Mutu il
ire Insurance election.

tfhe mrrval Fire inscraxce Company..An
sojourned meeting of stockholders of thlscompanywas held last evening at Franklin Hail.
In the absence of Maior Klchards. Mr. J. w.

9 Sidles was called to the chair.Mr. James S
Edwards secretary. The latter stated that the
prcceedings in court will be inaugurated In a
day or two by the tiling of a bill in equity. The
object of the bill Is to obtain a decision of the
court on tte legality c f the election by themee:otJanuary sn*i if tke decision is mil*
it was net a leg?] election, then to restrain the
election ca lied for the l-itii Inst , and ask thit
one be held under an omcer of tne court, at
which each stockholder would have ample oorortunityto vc-te fairly and squarely. Captain
Manning urged prompt action on the part of
the bcaid, aul that ali necessary steps be taken
prior to the 14! h, (the dateatwhieli the old
board call an election.) so that the stockholders
w'll know what course to take. Mr. Edwards

£*at the wa3 prepared, and wou«d
De filed by Messrs. Merrick in a few days In ampletime for at least prelimlnarv action by the
court ere the 14th arrives. He. for one, did not

,*1 to Participate in tbe meeting called Ovineo.d boaid. for he had no fears but the couri
would sustain the first electlou, and if they d;d
not he .?» sure that anew election would be
beld under the orcere C? the court. Mr. J. j.
Edron said the action of the board met with the
approval of the stockholders generally, anu he
urged that they all stand Arm In tho poaitio t

they had taken. It was unbecoming in the oi i
board, after being candidates before the meetingof January 2t>th, to raiae an objection aui
*ay the election was not lesra^jjXoa.ise tLe requisitehotlce was not given. This wa3 the
fault of the old board, and for seven years they
bad not given the notice required. The principleInvolved is whet her a board in the minority
can rule the majority. Mr. Sillies indorsed whav
Had been sa d, and remarked that as to this
company he w as at first inclined to be a secessionist,but finding that such course would be
rather to the benefit of the old board, he becomea reformer. He spoke of the origin of the
company and its objects, and he had vna!iP
some calculations based on the hioort hp

mSliarod^i ffhnh'W1115 ^d been properlyhart Seen insured over fifteen
^

entitled to insurance and a dividend;aiibetween ten and fifteen years to insurancefree, and those under ten years to insuranceat reduced rates.

COMMENCEMENT medical department os-'
Georgetown University..The 30th annual
commencement of the medical departmentOf Georgetown University, at Lincoln nail, la-.r
evening, attracted a large attendance. Dr
Noble x oung, president of the faculty, read the"
set of Congress incorporating the university
ana granting authority to confer the degrees
Bey. Father HeaJy conferred the degrees and
diplomas upon the following graduates: Samuel
». Adams. A M., m.D., Washington, D.C.; Philip
Carroll, M D., hew York; Lemuel A. Ferry,
M.D., Ohio: Francis Dev. Hoard, M.D., Illinois
Ttomas E. McArdle, A.M., M.d , Washington,
D.C.; and Philip s. Rlddeile, M.D., Virgiaii
The valedictory was delivered by Dr. Samuel s
Adams, and the address to the graduates bv
Frof. Joseph Taber Johnson, M.D. The facul y

§rlze, a gold medal, was awarded to Dr. Sarnie'
Adams, and honorable mention made of

Thomas E. McArdle. Weber furnished tae
music.

Bill for Diyokce..Yesterday a bill was filed
Dy Mrs. Lockwood for Lucy E. Pe irson ?»'«
Jones, for divorce from Edward A. Pearsri
The petition alleges that they were marriei
January 21,1^9. at Worcester. Mass.. after oni
a short acquaintance; that he was then a sale-,
maD. earning $1,000 per annum, and was soo i
raised to $2.5«K); that in consequence of drink he
lost bis place; that four months after marriage
ne came home one night drunk, and destroyed
all her clothes; that in 1972 he was placed in an
Inebriate asylum In Boston; that after his releasebe relapsed Into his old habits, and at last
Became so bad as to be sober only long enough
m the morning to go for a drink. Coming to
Washington, the complainant endeavored to
make a living for herself and child by dressmaking,but the defendant broke up her businessby stealing silk dress patterns intrusted to
her to make up.

a:district Case in the U. s. Scpreme Cocrt.
Yesterday, in the Supreme Court of the United
States, tne case of Wellington Goddeu and
otters against Mary A. S. Kirnrnell and others
was argued, (Messrs. Hanna k Johnson and
«oou ^Cott fov the appellants, and Messrs G. F
Appleby and Calderon Carlisle for me appellees.)The biil was filed bv Gotiden and ofn»»rs
separate creditors, as alleged, or one Edwin
Walker, formerly a partner of Abram F. Ki-nmelLdeceased, to reach certain real estate belongingto the firm. The defense oi the adiniutetiatnxand heirs was that there had b^ea a
dissolution of the partnership at least twem ~

before the death of Walker, and that he
no Interest in the property sought to ">?.

added to hfc es»a*e, The dwiilon susuuned t n«

^itnse, and the case was brought to this court
for review, the appellants alleging that there
never was a dissolution of the partnership.
The National Emigration aid so- istv met

last night. After discussion upon the exodus
of colored people from the southwest, it v. a
decided that a letter should be at onee addressedby the executive committee to certain
leading colored men in sr. Louis, m iklDginquiryas to the condition of t.'ie emigrants now
arriving in that city and what measure of assistanceis required for their relief. Severa
letters from distinguished persons througii t it
north and west were read, commending t w
movement of the ^society. Letters from p-rs-ja'inthe south were also read, showing the coa
dltlou of affairs In that section, and appealing
In the name of God and humanity, for a>s;pranceIn emigrating to the west, a commute*
of three was appointed to make arrangements
lor holding a public meeting.
Thi Second Complimentary Entertais

ment of the Thallan club.season of ws-awasgiven at Fords opera l!ou^ las« nl "if
The comedy "jC100,"«>0" and the well known an
popular farce,'-The Irish I.lon," were given li
good8tyle. All the participants were well u
in their respective pans. Mrs. i» ifour, a
"Alice," Mr. 11. T. Smi'h as "<i- raid G .odvrlll,
and C. E. Bailey a- *'Pennvthorne," l
44£100,000," and Mr. A. B. Brlggs us 'Tor
Moore,"' in the "Irish Lion," carried oft th
honors of the evening.
Tatlor <y HrrTY. 93j Pennsylvania avenue

bave received to-day their spring importatio
of their celebrated kid gloves, in 2, :i, 4,
ai d 10 button, comprising over do/en giove
In all the handsome suades, suo.i as ecru, IL.1;
ar.d dark modes, sliver gray, steeL light an
dark brown, pearls and tne delicate suades <cream,kmon and pink.

'

f
Waehiwoton Fish Market..Sola by r 4

Oohlen, agent, woce last report: »»,uuu t.errin"
sold from $14 to f.o jer thousand; 7c<»
sold from f25 to fo<. per hundred: v»>na:iciu
rock and perch sola from s^to ti"> ce.iLs ix
bunch; 1,000 taylors sold from ;o $10 per ha;
dred.
Yocno Men wishing to engage in a lu.ati;

business should buy Langhorne's book on rx

Kntlng. How to find leaks. How u> sto
ks. Every detail to enable you to carr-r 0

roof painting. Frank Donavan, Koom 4.
street.

'
t

T0 Announce to parents anguardians that B. itobinson \ Co., of the Boy
Clo hlng House, wj Pennsylvania avenue, ha\
received an Immense stock of spring clothln

eVy iowQ°>V 1X1 St,rle' C°l0r aQd fla^* Pric<

Tmi Arlington Estate..In the U. s cireu
& -Alexandria, Va., yesterday," befoi

^ bLU ot exceptions in the Allngton case, Lee vs. Kauffman, was signed ai

is^sssset1101116 supreme court«

Ps. Liok, 4M Massachusetts ave. n.wf t

District G«TciMBieBt Affairs*
Inspector Entwlsie has addressed a note to

Mrs. Mao L Stephen", calling her attention t<
tr.e dangerous condition of the frame tmlldlnv
No. 102 Bridge stteet. Georgetown, notlivint
ber that it ia cot denn ed, and that, it must be
U'ir. dowii and removed within thirty dy 3
A monthly report of theddngs of the night

Icd^lng house for March, submitted to the DistrictCoromlf-slof ers jesterday by Mr. A. S Sol
omr ns, shows tlie number of persons lodged
during the m.nth to have been 1,098. an ave
r.ige of 35 for e*ch night; meals furnished. 2,is9
All but 3o lodgers were white persons.The District hay scales, at tne corner of loth
strtet ard Louisiana avenue, recently con;cieirned by Mr Small, sealer of weights and
measuies, have been thoroughly repaired, and
aie n«>w iw good condition.
Sergeant Kedway, of the 2d precinct, reports

to the District Commissioners that alm-ist every
rtav hf if grown bnrs and men climb uo tlie
stand-plie ladder, "on Meridian Hill, aud venturedown on the lns'de ladder to near the
water.a very dangetous practice, as there
could be no escape from drowning should they
bv anv means lose their grasp of the ladder

'

The liidder runs to the top.llfty feet high. Tlie
report ha.s been referred to tne water registrar,

r BUILDING PERMITS
issued by Inspector Entwlsie:.Jos. I.uchs, repaira brick building, 5tb, between II and 1 sts
n w., $100; John W est, repair frame, 6:2 K st
n.w., $r,o; Jas. Cooj>er, construct a brick dwelling.\\ Hson st, between 3d and 4th sts., county,
*:<0: J. Lackey, construct a two-story brick
dwelling. North Capi'ol. between B and C sts..
#4.i" 0; Ii. B. Clark, construct three three-story
brick dwellings, 15th st., between Massachusettsave. and N sts. n.w., $12,000; Mrs. Tlilertack,repair frame, 614 D St., between 6th and
7th n.w., $»t; G. II. liarrl3on, construct a three
story brick dwelling, 19th St., between L aud M
n.w., $1,500; C. Banman, construct a two-story
stfible. No. 1534 5th st. n.w., $200; Michael Murphy,construct two two-story brick dwellings,
Veimont avenue, between Q and R sts. n.w..
$l.2i>0; Gilbert Gannon, construct two-story

i brick dwelling, 27th and I sts. n.w., $i,soo;
Aug. Miller, construct a two-story brick dwelling,Mass. avenue, between 20th and 2ist sU.
n.w., $2,500; I)e Montrevllle. repair brick, 1222
F st. n.w., $25; Richard O'Day, repair frame.
2106 G st. n.w., $.in; t. L. Hume, repair brick,
612 La. ave. n.w., $750; Wm. Shields, repair
brick. 1114 M st. n.w., $140; w. H. Hamilton,
remove frame corner Md. avenue and 3d st. n.e ,

$i5; Thomas Page, repair frame, West, between
Munrce and Mill sts., Georgetown, $200; D.
Dieyfuss, tepalr frame, Duck lane alley, betweenBridge and Canal sts., Georgetown, $125;
Mrs. Jane Lynch, construct a brick back building.No. 1012 Pa. avenue s.e., $200; Madison Davis,construct a two-story brick dwelling, A,
between 3d and 4th sts. s.e., $2,200; Chas. Wood
ward, repair frame, 1099 26th st. n.w., $20; II. A
Hall, repair frame. 1236 I st. n.w., $200; II. B.
James, construct a brick addition, isjs 16th st.,
$120.

Amusements, Ac*
National Theater..The present season of

minstrelsy at the National is one of the events
of the amusement seacon In Washington. The
house was airatn crowded last night. The jokes
were heartily enjoyed, the slnglug encored, and
Henry Moses' Shadboat l'inafore evoked ths
usual laughter and applause. There will be a
matinee to-morrow.
Theater CoMtyrE..The Comique is beingell patronized tills week; and Its excellent entertainmentdeserves good patronage.NoKTn Baptist Church..There will be a

novel entertainment at this church this evening.The telephone will be tallied over, the ti-e
alarm sj stem explained. tiiere will he practicaltelegraphy and other things amuslug aud instructive.The church is jAcuated on ut a street,
near P.
Fifth Baptist Church..There will be a

mu-lcal and literary entertainment here tills
evening under the auspices or the YountrPeopled Mite Association. ;
u Ai.k 1? Franklin Hall..A twenty-sixhour amateur contest by five employes of the

Government Printing Office will be begun at
Franklin Hall this evening.Y. M. C. A. Lecture Course..The third lee-
tuie of the course will be gtven at the rooms of
association, by Dr. T. S. Verdi thLs evening at 3
o'clock, fcubject: "Food Adulteration ana the
Philosophy oi Cooking."

'

Stavof Sentence in the Case of Catharine
Bailet..on Monday last the Court in General
Term aflirmed tLe decision of Judge Humphreys
in refusing to grant a writ of habeas corpus In
the case ofCatharine Bailey,who was convicted
seme months since of the larceny of moneyfrom an old soldier, named George Jones, an 1
sentenced to two years In the Baltimore penitentiary.The point made by her counsel was,that the legislature of Maryland having prohibitedthe reception of prisoners from beyond the
1ui isdictlon of the state, there was no place to
send her. and, the term of the court having expired,the sentence could not be changed. It is
held by the court that the sentence may be
changed, ant' after the rendition of the decision
on Monday It was thought she would be sent to
Albany. Yesterday Mrs. Lockwood received a
letter from an inmate of the Soldiers' Homo,
signed "J. M.," In which the writer says that he
had sent $20 to col. Potter a3 a part of the
money taken from Jones. and that .Mra. B. is
innocent. This letter she showed to JudgeMacArthur, who granted an order staving executionof sentence for one week. This mattee
will be investigated, and If the letter turns ou
Mnulr.e, and not written by Mrs. Bailey or at
tier instigation, she will doubtless be pardoned.
A Death-Bed Marriage. Who Ha* the R-m

Right to the Property..Some weeks slnje AmandaM. Best, by Mr. J. Parker Jordan, entered
!l tult against Peter Best, Martin Best, Chas. A.

liest and otters, brothers, sisters, nephews ami
relets of the late Anthony Best. In the biil
she states that Anthony Best died in March
1&76. leaving some ten or twelve pieces of real
estate; that she Is his widow, and as such is
entitled to one-third of the rents of said propertyand defendants have refused to acknowledgeher right to such portion of the rents.
&c. Yesterday, Mr. Peiham filed the answer of
Chas. A. Best, in which he states that plaintiff

| Is not the widow of Anthony Best, and charge s
that she has entered Into possession of house
No. 421 nth street, which she still occupies,and that she is Indebted to the estate for rent
of said propeity, and he admits that he refuses
to assign dower to her. He rurther says that
at the time said Amanda pretended to enter
into a marriage contract with said decedent he
was unab'.e to enter Into any contract, for he
was unconscious and so remained from the day
prior to the pretended marriage to his death,which fact plaintiff kept concealed from hUn
The other defendants tile a similar answer.
Thb Child Killing Case..In the Criminal

Court, Judge Hagner, thLs morning, the trial
r>t Louisa v\ aliace, colored, for the murder or
her infant child in April, is»8, was resumed
Mrs. I/jckwcod, Judge Smith and Mr. Redlngtonfor defendant. It will be remembered thai
the defendant took the stand yesterday and
testified that she had a child born on Palm
Sunday of last year, which child she gave to
Louisa Hoffman, and it died last Aug Ht, and
tLei efore the child folihd 6n Delaware avenue
could not be here. The government tnls rnornJtgplaced on the stand a number of witnesses

| In rebuttal, who totally refuted the statement,
ard proved that the child she referred to dlel

( In 1*76. The defence offered a number of prayers,and a long discussion ensued.
Pevton's Grounds for Aseino a New Trial.

1 In the case of James Peyton, colored, convicted
a few days since of the murder of Jacob Day
by stabbing him on the 7th of December las',
in which a motion for a ne.v trial ha3 beea
made an affidavit of Alexander Harris, has now
teen tiled. Harris swears that on the night lu
(jiiestlon, while engaged to playing cards lu

1 York Pugh's saloon, Peter Lewis (who was
under the same Indictment ronvlcted of man

? slaughtei) rushed in and said, "Kiss me, Allck;» I Just killed a nigger down the street." Albert
I ov. e 1 also tiles an allidavit that he was in the

- saloon and heard Lewis say to Harris, "I've
Just k llod a . of a . down the street."

> Deeps in Fee have been tiled as follows-
HelenButton to Henry Burl, lot 69of Holmead s

addition to Georgetown; $2oo. W. H. Ward and
- .1 T. Dyer to J. T. i.enman, lot 3s, a(l. s:$5; $3,275
- M. R. Archer to T. J. Mayer, part sq. 701; $j,o«>oReginald l'endall. trustee, to II. L. Coyle, lotsI 27 and ?s, srj. o:;5; $i,2rto. j. e. Hileard. trusteeII el a!., to it. II, E. siebert, lot 7. sq. 576; «h> ,
.» ( h tries Flanagan to Woir Nordiinger, lot 42 s<i"
.7 207. f?< o. c. L. Jones to Anne Maria Clarke' lot

12, sq. ::22; «.r00. Henry Dickson to L A. Tau[>ner. lot ir., mi. 570; $1,950. F. A. Tue<eretal11 to Matgwret Mclutee, part iot 4, s<i. r>so- « 1
c J. J. Mccook to I.. T. Him'., lot 1H, S((. 275; fJO1)!
t

The CnuRcn and Railroad Case .Thts
morning in the circuit Court, Judge cox, tlie" trtnl of ilie ca^e or i he Fifth Baptlst church agtthe Baltimore aud Potomac railroad.act'oti

? for damages claimed at $2*1,000 by resison of the
i location of the companj's repair shops adjol111li g the church.was resumed, Messrs. Merrick,,l Darlington and Davenport for plaintiffs, and

.Mr. Tot ten for defendant. The pastor. Rev. 0
; r. Picador, concluded hLs testimony this morn
lng, and Mr. Lescallet, foreman of the shoos^ and others testified for defendant.

Ii | < iiAKog of SntALiNC \ Mule..omcers SH
j. 1 eld and Morgan, of the second precinct, ye,teiduy arrested Nathan Tennant, colored. 011

1 ne charge of .stealing a mule from the farm 01
t. Mr. A. Brooks, Montgomery couuty, Md. Il>
>t w as turned over to the Maryland authorities by
i'i L'eutenant Johnson and lodged in the Jail a'
,n Rockvii!e. a

. ;
1 Low Water in tiik Bivek..Yesrerdav th'
high winds drove tbe water down the river

,i making the tides quite low again, and a numbe>
j of schooners and other river craft are reporie.

e 1 ashore all the way down stream. A laT-ge three
y masted schooner is ashore near Fort Foote, a is;
a several boats loaded with flsh and oysters ai

various points.
[1 Washington City Catti.e Market.
rg Unrtt ltrt.ee Yard*, April 3, 1379..133 cattle sole
r. at prices ranging from 4.v; to 5i; cents i»ei
id pound; 250 slieep and lambs.sheep, undipped
3X sold at prices ranging from 5 to 5\; clippei

fiom 5 to 6cents per pound; lambs, 8 cents ue,
pound. 16 cows and calves; 12 sold from $25 t<
$45 each: 4 left over. Market brisk.

f

Washington Market, Retail I»Tice®.
Meats..Beef, sirloin, 20e. per lb.; do. porterhouse,20a25c.; rib roast, l8&%tc.; steak, lS^aSHj.;

Corned Beef,saloc.; Dried I5eef, ehlpped. 25a3'»c.;
do., sliced, 20e.; Lamb, lsa25e.; Veal, I2%a20c.;
Mutton, 12>$al5c.; Pork. U)5$al2vfc.: Sausage,
li^c.; Bacon Hams, sugar cured, is no'alders,8d»c.: Breasts. lOalic : Lard. saioe.
Fruits..Apples, 40&50C. per peek; Orange

S0a40c. per do/..; Lemons, «na4flo.; Bananas. 40a
VK\ doz.; Cranberries; 10al2#c. per qt; Si.rawIberries, 65a75c. per u t.

Fish..Perch.40a5uc. per bunch; Roek. large.
8oa25c. per lb., 4<iaXuc. per banuu, SuielL i">a2i»c
per lb.; Mackerel. 20a25c.; Halibut, 13a-20c.;
t-odflsh. 10c.; Blue tlsh. 4»Ja50c. per bunch; Taylers.40a60c.; White tlsh, 15c. per lb.; Black bass
i5aa»c. per lb.; Pike, 40a5flc. e.ieli; suad. 7r,c.aji 5i
per pair; Ited Snappers, 15c. per lb.; Clams
5rtaa>c per hH); Lobster, 12c. per lb.; Soollous
40c. per qt.

y

BtttfrPhiladelphia Print. 4«a45c. per lb
Western Creamery, Hoc.; New Vork, soaonc ; roii
Masuc.; Cheese, I2a,2ec.; Eggs, I2ai5c. per doz
vegetables. .Potatoes, Irish, 30.-UKJ. per

peck; do., Sweet, 30a4rtc.; Cabbage, 3al2c ; Beans
(Llma.)l2al5e. per quart; Beets.5aiuc. per bunch.
Squash. 4a.*>c. per lb.; Kale, 20a3uc per peck
Lettuce. Base. per head; Asparagus, 25 i50c. per
bunch; Peas. fl.r.it per pk; Spinach, 25a3oe. per
peck; Radish,.~>ase. per bunch; Tomatoes. l">a2'>o
per basket, S )c. per dozen; Turnips. 15c. per peckOnions,60asoc. per peck; do. (Bermudas 25c. per
basket.
I'orLTKY..Chickens, 75a.ll.23 per pair; Ducks

«5ea*l per pair; Turkeys, 18a20c. per lb
Geese, 6<-c.a$l.
Game..Ducks, canvasback, $i.w»a«2 per pair

do., mallard. $1 per pair: do., redhead, 75c.a{l 25
per pair. Snipe. S4 .r>() per dozen.
The Rights of Makkikd Women..Some time

since, it will be remembered. Judge Humphre.vs,holding the Equity Cou-t. made a decision
in the caf-e of Smith agt. Tome, involving the

^ ?. wan-led women. An appeal was taken
^efourt in General Term, and a few weaks
asothe judgment was set aside, and the ease
remanded. It was then referred to Judge Haga^ days a«0 ,ie gave his decision.
In this case the complainant llled a bill for an
*on to restrain the sale of certain prop£«A>2eFa deed of trust made by her and her
husband, to secure amounts borrowed from de
rendant. It was averred In the bill that the injunctionshould have been made perpetual, bepropertywas the sept rate estate°J the wife, and the trust was createdto raise money to pay the debt-?

J,Ids'e 1IaSner says, concedingthe averments, they constitute n »
sufficient ground for the relief sought, ani

S«?hniSenHrelylnacC('rd wltil former
iiU court upon this Identical point.lihinh case of stew&rt agt. .\bert, In
n-r o!l! , a,me nuesllnn was raised; as als

'1;^ar?t- \>yfr- He quotes from the supremocourt of the I nIted States In the case of Ste
phen agt. Beall In 22d Wallace, page 3,57, that a

vpvftwnT?Han n?^y ^0,U herhusbandandcontrt»i^Y^e,est ,n real estate, and "The doc
nh i

a raarried woman has the power totictr^e her separate estate with the pavmoat ofher husband's debts or any other debt contractedby her as principal or as security ha 4
for a lo^ period o?

a;eaH5a.therestraifl^ °rdert^A

Divorce Decreed..'To-day, in the Courr
La GeE»r« TerM' Judges Cartter and Wylle, the

°. Martha A. Murphy against Thos Murphywas decided and a divorce decreed This
case when below was dismissed, the E-iuitv
Court being of t he opinion tuat a clear case was

K SS5Ulf Charge being desertionS
? }^cn n!cd within a few day.,after the requisite time of two years had explred, and the case was appealed but no resis;

n,iatfe a^ove> and the court grantel
of the clllia CieG' S comPlalQaut- custody

M^otosh, a well-known printer
^'ely a proof-reader in the

government printing office, died vesterdar
"ondng at his residence, rfcffi'SSS
hi^h^CM i e,ars- He was a native of Canada,f,?vUved tere for the Pfifteen year/

«
remembered as a former partner Iri

^eflrm of Cunningham & Mcintosh, Jobprinters. lie was much esteemed amoni t\v>
craft, and his death is regretted.

0

Wi^oRATt»0l LlCENSSS have been issued to
Richard Roberts, of Alexandria, Va., and Ann!or^Ve]fn,M'ofTFa,rfax county, Va.: Geo. Busv
and Olivia Johnson; Charles E. E. Wood and
Fannie Twlford of Norfolk, Va.

Work of Tkx\s Rangers.. \
tow ®

shooting affray Is reported at StephenJnJh'n^«th co.u/lty' Texa3- oa tae a.ith ultimo
attempt to arres' a man named (Ialadav.

^!?,^P,rvSOn' Koss and others went, to exc
i-n'p/1 ?h^a»nan ' wbea IIaladay resisted and
klLed the three men named and mortallv
wounded three others. In a second right two

reported killed. Ilaladay, with 5.

gang of friends, is barricaded in a h>mse an )

^escaI»t'ire- The bloodshed is all caused bythe attempt to capture Haladay for carryinsr a
six-shooter. The sheriff had gone to the scene
of disturbance with a posse.

.

"

lpj^iltnrl'o i!£5-T was Panted to the Texas
iH V wLl? wet*k or two ago of a member of

Sn rSkfniP?Sollig 111 8panlal1 iu icy Of a

I V ^ ng f.he payment of poll tax a prere?ii i^rJ0V0 ilg IIla a,'guiLent, wnic'a mos or
*r ^ understood although uttered in a
foielgn tongue, was that at the last e ectlon
Me,l*OU8and Mexicans had erossSd overand voted in Texas. The Spanish must have

nousePerHUaSlVe' ^ tlie bUl paS8etl tue lower

f«»,HAM.BK?8 ai?d^Cl^akk' the pugilists who
fought last week, both keep barrooms In Philadelphia,arid each has a large and thirsty following.They are personally friendly, and the
match Is supposed to have been chiefly lntendedto revive their liquor business. That result
was effected, for the saloons have since been
"owded eAery night. They are to give sparringexhibitions together, of course, and It Is

I?^than |2^fcetrpr0flta wm aggregate not

a ®f.I I*VED to be a Case of Wife Poisoning..
^telegram from St. Paul, Minn., April2,says:

'
.. akopee, a town In the Minnesota Valley, 3 )

?h if h
m ere' has l,een much excited for

^h/ce days over a case of alleged wife poisoning
th?C^mno°P"cated b/ the 8ln^rular verdict of
Uie eoroner's jury to-day. The wife of Jacob

w
lD Poverty and warfare with

rtiert ^ a 8UlaU house near the town
died suddenly Saturday with convulsions and
other symptoms of strychnine poisoning The
testimony uefore the coroner's Jury showed thai
her husband purchased strychnine some tlm *

ago with which to poison ra's; that he was In
different to bis wife's sufferlncr, aad procure^

^.r. burial with Indecent haste; that a cup fro:n
which she draLk coffee was empiied Into a pal:
rrcm which a cow drank arid died. PrennlmWexplanationwas a general denial and su/gestio
of suicide. The body was exhumed, and th

sln°le test by the county ph..
t0 reveal the presence of st.ryc 1

plne^ wLereupon the Jurj' rendered a verdict o!
death from an unknown cause. The public wn
not satisfied, and druggists made testa ar,
thought they discovered strychnine in tli
stomach. The viscera have baen brou 'ht t
St. Paul for further examination. Tue'loc
excitement continues lnten-e."

Fbigutened to Death..The dwelling of M
John J. Ryan, on Herman avenue, Gutie.ibei
N. J , W8s entered by masked burglars fin t.v
night of January 25 and the place rou.'j jd oi

Sthf hf property. Mrs..Ryau was awa>-,
whliO tlie bur^lais were in t^e room, tr»(l li<*

m^e ?° effort follow them wtie.i
tit'It threw the woman Into
PL0.! 8Jckness, ancTshe continued to sink until

Tm',rn!,r;(?' when she died. Louis Lawlessand John Bri.dy are in the county lall

bSSfk-f? i'"rtr^!,'gfii.con"'Uc'tif m ^
Heai.th of New Orleans..An auxiliary sanltaiyassfjciatlon, composed of leading merchantsof New Orleans, with Charles A. WhltandDr. C. B. White as sanlfsbeen organized to co-operate
}} municipal and bealthauthorities In an

active,energetic and unremitting effort to preservelnNew Orleans throughout the summer
the present good health of the city. Dr White
was lor seven years president of the New or

eansboard of health, and is one of the most
eminent sanitarians in the south.

i!onald Mitchell was cured of his
rarnlly tendency to consumption in a curious
2 'J® had a very severe cough wnen I19

Isuml or ip^v °^ithe En-llah shore to the
ibtanu of Jen-.ty. 'There was no steamer " he

^ L anad 1 bad 10 «° on a twenty-lin uhl ';
HT.aek. There was a great storm and for thin vhcure we were on the English Channel in 1 '.<
roughest weather. I was very sick and lay for

,
011 deck covered with a taroau'lnand holding to a mast expecting every 11/ ml, t

to be washed overboard and not caring mu?h iV
was. Finally we reached Jersey audi atranU

chroSc In) C°UgU disaPPeared. It had been

«i,A^ScAN1iAL.,was occasioned in Chicago sometime ago by the attention paid to Mrs. Henrv
oriltv17/^, by,i r- 1Ienry Meyer. The lmpro
M rs v5v«i8 a ^re^scs arose from the fact thatK& Sfr M,r* (Je,1t"-inau had shortly^ conSion «' ,,';-1tr>cum^^ces which, taken
ti e surviving nr« subsequent conduct of
Tife!SKS, UtffiS:
of" stnriliSlo were larB" "I'lunil: leu

4 »four.d impregnated with colchlcii
*

The cor^
i ner's Jury yesterday, after hearing the teau*
- mony of the chemists, found a verdict reco-n
> mending that Dr. Meyer and Mra oeiderman
l be held for murder.

FtRE in a New Yore Public School..Just
- before noon yesterday a lire occurred in New

w°,^.ln Pvubl,c school No. 17, in 47th street, the
r building being damaged to the extent of $3,000.
, The prompt action of the police and tlrcinen,
, coupled with presence of mind on the part of
i- the teachers, was the means of the successful
) removal of the children rrom the building withoutmuch excitementand with no injury.

fUB COURTS.
Court in general Term.

To-day, Merrick agt. Oiddlngs; argue-l and
submitted. Murnhy agt. Murphy; decree of
divorce. Simon Jos-eph s bond as constable approved.Trimble agt. irwlu: decreeeitibUsuln^lienn, voiding release, and directing .-a'.e: reartumeiitallow ed. Xeenah Tlpton'ri estate; leave
w procced without privity. Adjourned till MonEQriTT

COCKT.Jxu'.ae MacArthur.
Creswcll agt. Gray; trustee substituted. Wilsonagt. Hat rinirtou et al. and Jones agt. Jones;

artiBces ordered. Albright agt. Emery; on
heating.

Police cocrt-Judge Snert.
To day. Ilcnry Ilayden, VAirraooy; b">nrt^ or

workhouse. John Stewart and Wm. A. Curtis,charged with fa~t driving; $20 each. Morris
<iat!iey. obstructing sidewalk; $5 or 7 dtys.

i Williams, disorderly conduct; $5. Also,charged with breaking o window panes of a

Flv «a. i \^e; *10 or 30 days. Ja3. J.rlinson
otherwise 1-rank Delph.v, suspicious, idle and
V orl'h)ess, was again up ijr a vagrant and sent

Ior 30 days. Ja~;. \y. Jones, charged with
"ting a gun in the streets of Georgetown; $5

^J72e^* Jo^Pb Burch and Bert Allen,tnree white boys charged with throwing stones
on 13th street; $5 each. Geo. T.Walker,t,hrca»sto ./as. A. Bean, a county constable; $200 bondsto keep the peace. Jas. <;reen, larceny of apair of shoes from John M. Gates; §10. Levi
Jackson, assault on Benjamin (.'reea; $» or 10

v1,l,P ^tekcly, colored, was arraignedon the charge of stealing from Mr. Leg?, lu the
county, G Brahma hens, 1 bantum roos'er 1black Spanish rooster, and 9 chickens, all oii'-ebieed a» d valued at $«5. There was no positivepstof tliat he stole the chickens, although
every one present thought that he did- so the
case had to be dismissed. Jay 11. 'Arnoldtin eats to his wife. This is the third or fourth
time Arnold has been before the court on the
same charge: $300 bonds or 6 months in Jail.

GEORGETOWN^
Death..Mrs. M. Joanna Rice, a native of

\ irgltiia, but Tor many years past a resident of
Georgetown, died la Washington April 1st, and
was burled yesterday, at 3 o'c'oox, from St..
Stephen's' Catholic Church, Father McNallyofficiating. The deceased was a lady or many
virtues.
The Dashaway Ci.ub held its weekly meetingat the usual place lust night, Mr. Berry in the

chair. Addresses weie made by the presidentand Messrs. Granger, Jones and others.
Chain..There were no arrivals of grain, and

no offerings on change to-day.
a Quebec (Canada) dispatch reports the

weather as bitterly cold and the outlo »k wintry.Trains are blockaded in all directions by
snow.
r^'Tlie Methodist church and two other

buildings at Fort Edwards, N. Y., were burned
last night. Loss #15,000.
WBecause a physician insisted upon paymentfor attendance upon the sick daughter of

a Bethlehem, Pa., farmer, the latter committed
suicide, leaving over $2o,oou in bank, besides a
iot d farm.
IfThe experiment of lighting the reading

room of the British Museum by electricity seem
to be pei feetly successful. The smallest print
was as legible as by daylight. The room Is a
vast circular apartment.
r?r"The Steamer G. W. Johnson, from Hallraxto Parrs borough, took lire Wedne.id ly nightand was totally destroyed. The crew were

saved.
n^'Mr. Charles O'Connor, of New York has

written an opinion In favor of the holders or
Tennessee slate bonds sustaining the va'idity or
their liens upon the principal railroads in the
state.

aPTbc Italian authorities nave been warned
»against an attempt 0 assassinate Queen Victori.

ry-The authorities at Lynn, Mass, have notifiedthe Boston authorities that the body of the
Lynn trunk myst ry victim, Jennie P. Clark, of
Boston, is at their disposal.
WTlie southern papers are advancing all

along the line against the cowardly practice of
carrying a pistol..[Louiscittc Cour-Jour.
13r*a "New Pilgrim's Progress," purporting

to be Lglven by Bunyan through an lmpresslonalwrjhig machine," It Is the latest spiritualisticnovelty.

CITY ITEMS.
"Time well spent," means an errand to your

Druggist for l)r. Bud's Cough Syrup.
To the Consumptive..Let those who languishunder the fatal .severity of our climate

through any pulmonary complaint, or even
those who are in decided Consumption, by no
means despair. There Is a safe and sure remedy
at hand, and one easily tried. " Wilborn Cwnjittvndof Cod Liver Oil and Lime," without possessingthe very nauseating tlavor of the Oil as
heretofore used, Is endowed by the Phosphate
of Lime with a healing property which renders
the Oil doubly efficacious. Remarkable testimonialsof Its efficacy shown to those who desireto see them. Sold by A. B. Wllbor, Chemist,Boston, a.'jfl all drugtrlsts. f,m,w
The "Court of St. James" has chosen Bolli.nokkChampagne for its special consumption,aid orders; for upwards of two-t lilrds of tne entirequantity required are now for this brand.

ouew Jackson's Best Navy Sweet Tobacco, ftly
Skinny Men and Women are not admired. If

lacking in flesh, vital, brain, or nerve force, use
" Welie*r' Bfaith Rei.*vu>.r." Greatest remedy on
earth for lmi»otence, leanness, sexual debility,
premature decline, <fcc., &c. $1, at druggists'advicefree. Depot, tfc Barclay street, tf. Y.,and for Washington at 4So Pa. ave. 3,24-eoiy
When you feel the first pain from rheumatism,go to your druggist for a bottle of Duravg'sBheurnatic Remedy.
if your head aches, Lodille'« Headache. Spedficwlil certainly cure you. 2
Why Cocoh the Whole Winter? when a few

doses of "Bale'* Boner/ of Borehnund and Tar"
will stop the paroxysms. No cold, Intiuenza,
Hoarseness or Difficulty of Breathing can resist.this wonderful counter-irritant, If taken In
time.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure toothache in one

minute. Sold by all druggists at 25 cents.
chamomile and Liver Pills (Dr. Chandlers)

i'urely vegetable and tasteless. No noxious
irugs. Formula on each package. All know
what they are taking, cure dyspepsia, heart
ourn, dizziness, oppressive breathing, costive
wess, sick headache, pain In back or shoulders,ildney affections, nervous debility, coated
ongue, all Impurities of the blood. 25c. pei
package. AU druggists. Principal depot, J. w
Drew, »th and Penna. avenue. 8,20,2?
a Pure Thing; It never falls; cure yourself

for $1. Prof. ChapirVs Buchu-paiba.ii quick,
complete cure for all urinary, kidney, bladder
-and genital diseases in male or female, fl, at
iiruggists'; advice free. Depot, 58 Barclay St.,
N. Y , and for Washington at 480 Pennsylvania
avenue. 3,24.eoiy

It Mat not be Generally Known that ii. r.
II. the Prince of Wales when going to India orlered100 cases of Bolijxokk to be taken 01:
board the "Serapls" for private use.

Piles..Dr. Chandler's Pilon\ sure cure fo:
Phes; Instant relief; harmless; never falling. A;
drugglsjs; 60 cents. Principal depot, J. W
Drew, wb and Penna. avenue. 8,20,2:
For Upwards op Thirty Yeakb Mrs. Winsuud'sSoothing Syrvp has been used for ctuidren.

it corrects acidity of the stomach, relieve*
A lnd colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea, whether arising from teethingor other causes. An old and wsU-ttled rem
edy; 28 jents a bottle.
To Ladies and gentlemen..we wish to can

.li tent ion to A. Fischer's Chemical Scouring and
Dyeing Establishment, No. 906 g street, near
j«h street. By promptly adopting the lates'
mprovements, whether of American or Europeaninvention, be Is enabled to do his work In
a manner not to be equalled by those not pos^eshlngthese facilities. Gent's suits cleaned
for $2. N. B..Lace curtains cleaned from 76
ceoiB up to fl a window. Wool blankets from
(5 cents to 76 cents a pair, by cleaning a number
t reduction in price. Specialty.Ladies party
iresse&. spotted or soiled rou'id the bottom,
leaned without doing the whole 3farme.it; v«

v ear*' exjtertenoe.

| > OVAL BAKL\U fOWDEU.

HUB OO Y Y A L BAKING
It It O O Y Y AA J. POWDER
MRU O O YY A A L.
It It O O Y AAAA L baking
It It OO Y A A LLLL POWDER

ABSOTjVTELT ffTRE.
ConfTiDHTs nhould tmnr in min^ ihat the Incoa:naraMs"Hoyal" l« now thn only Baking PowJ^r in

ttie niurhet iua*le from i>ur« Grane Creutu Tartar,
iii].orte4 excludlvt-ly for thin powder dire t fro_u
ti e wine frrowiUK «Jietri;:t nf Franco. Au ol f «xpe
riciioecl Lc-nn-kw per writes that, alth'.UKh fhe haw
t > pay a few pt-iinieM more for the*'Royal," ftn<ln
thatit jroe* to much farther and works bo much b» t!«t.that it's e« onoiay to use it. Another Bays dhe
u»e- the powder in pudding, cakes and all p jrts of
pSKtry, wholly without «*>?«. An old lady frond
> ihio writi», tli.it it luakes the only biscuit hor dyspe,tic huol>aiid can eat.

'1 he inanufat turers of th<« Powder, with a ke^n
i» r< epnon taw that which ahould r>rov^ Iwnt to the
t-oiifeumer would irove liest for th'-maulvt h, have
aiwajB u»fd the purest and most who.ewme oi.ti0rialB,prepared la auch exact proportions that it
uevervanta.

l'.oyal has brer the housekeeper's favorite In the:e«dn \r ntifH of the world lor the paatuixteHn yearsno linn a lart>e/ sale th.\n all o hur Baking Powders'
u luiied, and, beir>r prepared alwayx alike never

a Is <0 make jtood. liKht, sweet and nutritioui..jre-iji, BiacU'.t, Pastry. &c. Th Boyal Baking p0*.
tei has taWtn the place of Soda, 8a eratu. andHast-more hea thful bec«useit preserve aP theui.tr.t!o» h elenientsof the flour. With its wonderfulrea,djr for jmuuediate u*«, aU(i'I t- fj«t rhit it w'll keep iu any climate, never oaken
K-r ppoita, makes it the tlnest preparatiou in meworht. fol<i oi/lv in can*, by all Orocdrs.
Do rot i.uy Baking Powder !oo»e, a- it i« almost

11 r» to coidaln alum. Alum produces KripW. coii.paiioo.indigeatio#,headache ant dyspepsia; afncts tie blood, caiuts pimples on the face, etc. m40

..fa.....

AJM. USEMENT8.
T^E LADIES' SOCIAL CIRCLEa of thk

,
CALVARY I:APTIST PHIRCHrloRf 4,"ir B 7jir at the Church THIS FVEN1?w. ,,JJ » y tli sale of Farcy ami U«eful Ar'clee.Frnit*. Ic-« < :e»iu, Fiowera, K'-'jvshme t».tc. All articles r« man ing unsold at h :»o p. tu. willt-e sold at auction A tine pii(f tmaii for the ent^rtaii.Dect is pr«.vi^e<l

ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND. It

WlW"® * 'r'jyT kt FRVNhLTS*» HALL.conwr Cth bLd Csts. n.w. A?*1Amateur (Xinert by live emrloyes " -«*»nr
Uitlit Pm tirjf Office, coirm*- _

j-*!® i*»>verni.ai « p m., a««3 tins'ng '
o DAY. April

Admittance, in rants. " Saturday evening^at^lO.
^ATloail, THKATKU daughter.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME TO NIGHT.
CARWCROU8' MINSTJtF. LS.

The Largest. most Tainted %nd Only OperaticMinstrel Organization in tho World
3«.. RK>OWNElTARTISTS 36BENRY MO.^S SICADBOAT PINAFORE.As Kiven over 50 Tiin^s in Philadelphia.Hnjrhey Dougherty a < Sir Joseph P>rternorm?.,

as ----- - Capt. Corkonian.Matt Wheeler ae The Pr»t<y Oonsto Hebe.

' SMA "»F>"«mKiY-XKT5SA anitV""OELEBaATED^CA®Unionapo-tr 8(iuare Company.

^HEATER COMIQCE.
MONDAY,MABCH 31, SIGHTLY AND TUE8DAYAND FRIDAY MATINEES.

* ePyD VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT«Fni?C5SU burke, the Daytons. P. <1. Foy. Mikeweek of the threat Mihon Jaspers.Sii « n ^w' ail>1 5?ariev Harrington and Johnson,Molli*W laon. Belle CHfton.
"A Messenro frim Alexandria,and the Miltnn Jaspers' ** Scrap*." mar31-tr

^THERKUM CLUB CONCC KTS.
THE JPEABOUY ORCHESTB, 1.

TWO GRAND SYMPHONY CONCERTS.
BubBCTiption tfeketa *1.admitting to both conoerts. Lists at Ellis', Whitaker'e Morrison's, Btflantyne's,Free'sAVlmer's. and Parker's. m2 t-eo3m

fUU8TUEi«IC EXEttiii)Es[V Under the -lirectlon of Di. THOMAS CALVESAT THE GYMNASIUM.
On S street, between fith and 7th n.*

for Ladies on Monday and Thursday, at i M, *
JJ-: Children on WednoFday, at 4:30 and 8aiarda>Jtfl) p.m.: Geutienw" on .don Jay. *?>dnes'1sy anc
Friday, at 7 p.m derlO-ly

.inuiy waikt
* ocmar requisite to health," thousands visit DrWHITE 8 (jstebiisbment, 1416 Pennsylvania ave
Que. opposite Willard'e hoteLfor relief /mm ^ncavoidance of Oorts. Bunion.*, Chilblains, 3.vi Naiia
«c. Among hia patrons are many of the n-ost emioent mecLcal'ndicial and political liKniiarJes o1the world. En^bUtihed 1861. Fee. tl % r'xlt Jal74»
No. eaal on exhibition i no. ua*a 8*. J AND SALE j 5 BT

MARKBITEB'H
WRMB ART GALLERY AND STORM.
_ .

No. 9X9 E S.reet.
Choice Oil PaintinKB, EnxTaviiyrs, Chromy*. Ac.
Also, larRtct stock of Paper HarwiDkB, Vindo*Shades, Pictures, Frames. Pi. tu;-e Cords and Tie«elB, Slnye, Nails, &c., in the District
^"Tksms CASH.
ww rlease rwn;ember Name and Numbtt. Jyl-lj
O BUY DEAR AND TO 8I7LLCHEAP IS OUR
MOTTO. JUHTH'S Old Stand is a (ruaraun-e

of the above. For flrei-r'afs SECOND-HAND
CLOTHING (of which I make a specialty) the highestprices will be positively raid. Adliess or call at
JUSTH'S Old Stand, No 619 D street, between 6th
and 7th slrtet* n w., or brauch store, No. 40s 9th
fctreet. between D ana E ftreets n.w. apl-tr

LECTURES.
y M. C. A. IJlCTUM12 COUlttE.
The Third Lecture of the Course wi'l be given at

the Rooms of the Association, by Dr. T 8 VERDI,
FRIDAY EVENING. April4,at8o'clock. Subject:
"Food Adulteration ana the Philosophy of cooking."The public are cordiady invited. ap3-2t

GEORGETOWN ADY^TB
ESTABLISHED HI 1831till enlarged and improved in 1874:
Nov Um most Complete in this part of the Oounsry

W. H. WHSATUnrS
premium 8team dyeing and 800ubing

establishment.
49 Jefferson ft., near Bridge it. Georgetown

d. a
Everything appertaining to toe business prompt;;attended to The cleaning of Carpet*, Druggeta and

Blanket* a 8}>ecialty during the summer months
District work sent for and returned free of chargeOrders by mail and express promptly attended to
Address as above. Jyll-tr

HOTELS.
T^ILLARD'S HOTEL.

THI8 FAVORITE HOTEL,
HAVING BEEN THOROUGHLY RENOVATED,
PAINTED THROUGHOUT, AND ENTIRELYRENOVATED. 18 StW OPEN FOR

THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.
BUE8LLH A COOKE,

nov29-tf Pbopbiktobs.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
0

LUMBER,

one dollar

will buy

100 test op boards.

one dollar

will buy

100 feet of boabds.

one dollar

will buy

100 feet of boards.

at

WILLET * LIBBEY'Sf

pposite nobthebn liberty market,

oob. sixth street and new york ave.
marll-tr

TjLTE ARE SHOWING frEVERALNEW 81YLES
»» of MANlELS, both plam and 14444444adecorated, and while sustaining the suTTTTTTTTT

1 erionty of our manufacture, will se;i^=r=*eB
cheaper than elsewhora
We aim at a hiirh standard of excnl?ence in our

PLUMBING work, but will make prices as low an
possible.
We sell Furnaces, Bargee, and Fire Place Stovos

of well established reputation.
Alho.

Parlor Grates, Brass Fire Setts, English, Plain and
Decorative The.

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON.
ap3 ly 317 9th st. n.w.

JOS. SCIILITZ BREWIHti CO.'S

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

THE PUBE8T AND BEST LAGER BEER SOLD
IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Supplied in Casks or Bottles, by the Agent.
SAM'L C. PALMER,

S7 Greene ntreet,
mar27-tr GEORGETOWN. D. O.

/» FINE WAMSUTTA SHIRTS to order *7Tnb 6 superior SHIRTS to order % 00
6 Very Best SHIB'iS to order "l!im
The Celebrated "Paris" Wamautta shirt!ready maue, only
The Celebrated "Daval" 8HIRT. Daval *Mui

lin, and e want 3-p|y Linen Bosom, only eoundkbwbar, gento' furnishings, necewear.Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases, at
w - ,j>ubbeuil brost^Branch Baltimore Shirt Manufactory,marlfrlm 46/ pa ac«.

"

M. F. UILBEUT CO .BASKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.16 Buoan St., Ne»_Yohk, Adjoininq N.Y. StockFxchangb,
Bny «ell andcarry, through the New York stockExclange, all the active stocks as lonv as desired, on8 per cent, margin. First-class stock privileges negotiatedat lr«m 1 to ik percent, distance. Explanatorycircular and daily stuck report mallei free onapplication. mar26-eo6m,4thp

IRiBUIBXO 182L

. ol.

BOOTS AND SHOES. !
For solidcomfort out a i me orthuhiKid or ooat SHnptn at SELBY'H for fin

*ao11*
with ; .*al valiie 76 c Gore BusSfe^S/i
and W, upward. Sandal Sliop- r», *1«,T« *

«

$1 '26. Fox Os iters, acod or bnUo«- «' ftV
"Jfi. p«. Oeut'sCalf Low Cu(bit)lll-tlr". MUO®" 92-80- «»

For Ur^h.a fro to
'»w f»I« Pa. mmim,

.m«hd 19th uk. **h .rnrti
_ ra'.r of jTiKth's lieel frotooti.m given in.
at 1tr

£STEHPHI8E'B jttst HEIVAKDI
CROWDED WITH CUSTOMERS!!

HA??>*8* SHOE SiOBt, fffl
816 Xrven. h nfrwt. bctw-eii II and i.fW

WON OF RED SLIPPER. »>
BRAN1 II, 19.** Pkknstlvanh avkxuk.

La<5ie>' F<«cd and K>d Button, CI iiud «u».
j Ladte*' *«11 Leather, FnxMmd La«ti: it Shoes, 75 up.
j I-a litt' A: u(.uit>aLii Xewports, iu»t U|>
Ladies* t*ii;>i>ers, 8< iye. hid or Q.nt, iWc »n1 up.
Men's » oo<i W rrkinir Sho n. 65o., 7?>«r, tin] f i,
Men's I>r< Hho^® a'd Gaitern, no i.i, $1 and up.
Onr all I.#».tb*T f 1 6u Ga tern in 10 varieties.
Fine Ga 1Bu tou ai d Galb-r*. 8X
D jud Si*w«i On«t/>m Gaiter*, ».
Hoys' all Leather Sno«s, 6.V no-top.
lli.ja' aim V^utht.' Home-ma ie Kitton and La.-e.
Mimo*' all I> a'Ler Mhi«er. 75c. i»*>d up.
< hiids' solid Slices, with beeis. 40 a»td 50c.
Crdlds'Tlnttoii Sh tes. with h el«. ftOo
Infante* sho s, J eatl er Soles, 2»ic. .md up.
It fai t-' R d button Leather sol«-s, x'>c. and nr
mar29-1w

J^ET EVFKTBOU1 COME
"

TO THB

GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,
Ml PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
SIGN 0F THE RF-n FLAG.

And esarptne our stock of Spring Goods, SprintGoods which i- without doiiut itie tieM and *l»uvw-tev»r exhibited in the Dvtr.cL IheffM
to buy* I'lease. and the prioes wui enable aJUlKI

examtnb a raw pkicu.
ladtM'frencI) Kid Button nin**, made by J T

?ork- fr<jni $2.Ml Up to ft* 50The bt*i make of Ladies' Kid a..d M .roooo Button
&, fr-'U" ! 50 ni> t.-> $ flfl made biTaunt Bros., .nd Holttun. BaWmo . M L *

A laifrelot of ladies' plain I^fctin*. from so np to IIHi a< quarter* for Ladies 8hpi*»s, at 25a iwuSL«d:e« Kubtere still Lol i their price. 25c. per MirMenV Gal' Boot. ti.SO per ^ir
l T

2len w?X*iHK Sno^e at 4V |>er palIPS l,ieoe-or i*'" dozen!1* Rert>f.mher the Fiajr of the
GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUCTION BOUM.

- *yt Pa. mwmu*
mar15.tr LEOPOLD BTCHOLD. Proprietor.

fOBH SHOE RTOHE,
0OA Pennsylvania avenue. A

Fhto.^KC? A51 AOOOCNT OF^®

ftv |i.aLadiM CtiH^ou made Goat Bi:ttou it

Laddyt Ouil-jm made. Navy Blue, D:kxonai or
Lfinck-top Button « «

8011J L«*ther. Side Ljtor.^..M.;; L«I'ViiM Custom made. Goat Lace 1 v

Jrre,,cb Kid, ^°i Toe, Button.Z «

?g
Uotit;. B&::d-Ftitr.hed Calf OonyV^s 12

8 (Bnrt't) CsJf Ooi^rreffi
**** '

jm
e (DnrJ'ti) Calf Button Boota........

"" '«
vicnt 1 Fine Calf Boots
Gent'e l.'^ stylee B00U and Shoea'.'.'.'.'.'WCL to 8.01Oent'n B«et Rubbers. 45c., Ladies' 5
v^cntvEfHt Arcti^i.^;:S
t£6>3to?PSSS"m »«

fSZSt?.m°'m
GEO- MCCarthy.

FAOT3

that cakivot be IGKOBED.

The remarkable cures that hare been performed
by the use of the HOLMAN LIVJEB PAD within the
pert few years have done more towards revolutioni^inKthe old >y&tem of dotdmr, aa a treatment of
various diseases, than all the efforts of medical reformersfor a#ree. It has proved, indisputably,
the system of administering medicines internally as
a cure for disease is, as a rule, pernicious. Thousandsupon thousands are dosed to death yearly,
willing victims, from the mistaken opinion tn«t naturecalls for some powerful dose to be taken into
the stomach before she can succeed in bringing
about a bealtby action, and thus enable the varions
organB to perform their proper functions It is a
mark of progress and a matter of rejoicing that this
remedy, which illustrates a principle as old as Hip
pocrate#, is being so generally med and recommended.
THE HOLMAN LTVFR PAD COMPANY'S remedies,which are the sole exiosents of the Cube by

Absorption as opposed to Dorixo, have been
proved the cheapest an I Most Effectual Remedyfor
fl" Lleases Ari<in<j fro7ii Malaria or a Disordered
stort^ach. vr Liver, and it is a well-known fact that
nearly all the diseases that attaclfthe human body
can be traced, directly or indirectly, to theae two
organs.
The Pad exerts a Prompt and Sprite Initttence

upon the »Sunlcm, and Remote# the Poinomms (rertus
which raralize its Action, and Restore* a Sormal
Condition uf Health in a Jtanner Absolutely WondtrfuL
It is known by actual experience that there is no

disease that attacks the youth or adult of both sexes
that can even be modified by the use of drug, but
thatcan be acted on in a far more satiafactoty sad
permanent manner by the Holxak Livkb Pad
Co.'8 RrxfWT»iyffl

Numberless Casks, Finailt Acknowledged
*0 be Beyond the Reach or Medioixb, have
rtEKN Saved uxdbb the Mild Action of these
Remedies Alone.

a Leading Baltimore Merchant"
Previous to the application of the Holman Lives

«ferten<»d a well day for ten
months, but had been constantly growing thinner

£ about given up all hoje ofrelief. I suffered much from depremon of 0011111
caused by dyspep^a. The Pad actAd very quicklyin my ctt*. for in three hours I felt like a different
man. I no* consider myself iwrleclly well; can
eat good, substantial, hearty food, and feel no symptomsof ron-digeFtioiL In justice to your remedies,aloDe have done the work.Respectfully, yours, WILLIAM B HALLET,

(Bruff, Faulkher A Co.)

^
A Plumber's Story.wSht^TiSISJoiNR^y*a?5 luave be«n trouble'.

tojl1'iuity of the fiver, bloating, woaxness of tuettOKadi atid indifrestLjo, with almost a continual

*sb&asSi
aivtly to your remedies Hoping aome poor sntf«mr

um,wrt' ~
251 Druid HU1 avenue, BaSm'ore.

Consultation Fbek and Solicited at our offlce or
by mail, frtvicg fuU descripUon of your case.

The public is earnestly cautioned against Imita.
tion6&Ld spumous Abticles,
For ruKTHEB information as to diseases reached

rLeL AAdDd^lte ACX1LLUlIK8' COMutt °«P«n

BISGWALT * HILL,
8. 1- Cornlb 9th and E Stbeets,

Washington, D. 0.
A Lady Physician in Attendance.
Office Hours; 8 a. m to 9 p. m. marl2-eotr

]>VBf* THE
~

BMD C BAFBTT OIL!
8AFETY, BEAUTY AND ECONOMY f ECUIii-'D

BY BURNING THE BED C OIL.
It is pure, sweet, clean an 1 beautiful It is the best

refined 150 dog. fire-test Oil Its color is j-our pro
tection. Its safety is indelibly maraed on the Oil
itself. It can be ured in any lamp.
For sale, wholesale, byBABBOUB ft HAMILTON,

637-689-641 Louisiana avenue, and BVON & EARN
bBAW, lllt» llth street southeast, and by the Retail
Grcccrs of M'ashington and Georgetown. mar28-iu

SITED fTATES « FEB CIST
BONDS on hand for Immediate delivery.

District Twenty-year Six peroenL Bonds.
8-66 Bondsguaranteed by United SUtas. for aak>
Orders for all Investment Securities promptly at

tended to.
U. S. Called Bonds purchased.
mar*-tr LHWM JOHNSON A CO.. Bank»ra

SWU13U1IO SCHOOL,
Nos. 611,613 AND 615 E Street n.w.

Classes are noworganizing for the Season of 1879.
Tenns to commence April L
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, who intend entering.ate requested to make immediate application^____

merman

Aldekney dairy.
~

F K. WARD,
, _ .

M street a.w,
NnfCftd. tnsrlS-lm

| LARGE ASSOKXMENT OF^QOLD ANO
SILVER WATCHES, IN MEN*S, T.Amga AND
B01S' SIZES, AT VERY MODERATE PRI3E3.

decl7-tr
M- W-<1ALT- BB0- * 00-

DRY GOODS.
Niw «OOC:, W UOONi3UHT OPENED.Vf liiw i ow In stock tb« hn4 wwortmMit Of d»sirableand ttuoithlt LRY U<K)D4 % k»*»«Wrfl<ra) to tb*> public, and hail ir>® (Ity to 4aymake lar<e aMitnna of the »«wt fabric* aa latroriuctd. Black*<.'a*bmeres Bi«ck Hilk*. <M>ml Mlka.French and Ammcti' Buutiu^.^imtiwr Bilks at
60 Mbtn.Caii.ela Hair Or- dmu ew Ilia k and OotoraA
Hilk and W« ol and all-Nilk Orvua luie*. ll'.ack Milk
Fringes. Trlu mm? Rott<*n«. villi an en lies* varietyof Notions tnd Staples of all ktnl« an 1 qualities.
nr'Ou: | i>oea Will be as low a> tin* lowest,

-.S * B'iOW*.HI7 Mar»rt
Few Bod Umbrella* and paras.>1* now in stock.ap2tr

J^KAl'TltDL MPttlNW DKKftf UOOM.
Colored Silks. Black Silk*. Obecke.1 Milks, 8trlpedRika. Pur* Wool !* *> Bnntlritcs P»*e Wool BladkCa»hner*s, «*ooble w W Cloth for boy's*nr, 1'iir* wool, HJf. Pmnu < lovers, bMdwjwtiemt>roi^er><1 with silk 9.1.75 t» $12 Beautiful LaosHtrij>e WLl*e Goods, 1 >C- Nott'Infli Iiri Isnt. forcurtains, 25 to fl.

omm,
Tit M*rhrt Spa^n{Colored Bilk* 65, 66. 76. *7, f 1 1 25 Block 811ko,fiVc. to*». Our#l an<ltl.» B.a.'a H.Ik* are SPECIALBARGAINS Children's <u>l>r*.l Buickiuirs,"imnieu*»" tunnniml. very cheap Comets. 60c.Dr Waroor'* extra lou# SI.k Etnb oi lerel AbdominalIlea lb Core ts, very cheap gilkEmbrolderedB- lUrwan Mtorknurs, only 25c. Oentlener'» real Entrlish Socks, 35a Latve Tir* "BridalQullU." «1 60 spi

CH«H K MABKAk |t(s, nw,AMERICAN DKfc>8 <R>t >I>M 7cFlack an<< Colored BPNTINOS. WkcAll wr<ol Colored BUN 11 NOs to-.hfw PACIFIC LAWNS, in Oryanly styles andpi*in whadws.
How STRAW WATTING*. 16c. ood opwards.

All goods guaranteed on advertised.
BENJAMIN MILLER.

mar39 tr IPS BriMo* mtr~l, ftuntamw.
£n P1£CFH or ALL. W K)L BUSTOUINOS, ALL OOLOB9.

AT 22 CBNT8.

18B5oto SSST G°°^ th® UUmi "tries. 12. IS.
Spring cassimereo for boys' wesr, 87,60, 60. 7ftcents
liwrrain Cirpets, Dew desurns. 25. 30.87. 60.60.7ftOent*.
Black Catbmer** from 37 centsBlack an-it Vlered H.Ik- at l««u>ai rrloao.Ne» st-K k of Cuin-tf, all at Ixt'tini i nousWhite Wcoi flannel* from 12 oetita.

a M. TOWMON.
39 Pa. mm ,mar2°-tr CSouth side) ne»r 7th *t n w............ ... W

^PIIIR« 1)11 KS8 GOOBS.

Our Brrinff Stock 1* now complete and wo ore offeringa very tine and meli selected stock ofCAMEL'B HAIRS
DEBEIGE8.

SERGES,LADIE8 CLOTHS.
FRENCH NOVELTIES. Era.At low prices.
Auto

A very lsnre *t' ck of WHI l E OOOI>8. HAMBURGEMBKC1D1 liILS, TORCHON aud BREToMLACtS, >io
Great Ban ains in BLACK BILKS.

CONNOLLY'S,
mar?9-tr 11th**rr**and Pa. mm»

DAB«AL\M UV BLOCK AJVD OOL>JD OREO BILKS
Knnimer Bilkf-. TO, C2, 66. 75 oeut*Plain Colorrd H lrs. 66. 76, h7 cents, op.Back Ki^kK 62h. 75, V., 81, 81 26, uv.Great Bargain in Black Rilka. 81 and 8LSS.All-Wo- >1 BI o.ck ' "a»hn.eree irood <roo s, 60. 62, 7ft.i0re*8 Gu-xlw, lu. If wool. 12*. 15, lti, 30 oonts up.Ladiet* Ci iLf, ail shades, cheap.All wool rcBc'.tres, 26 80ce» t*. U|> toV OentO.1Beet quaJity all wool Bui.tiny in cii>, flor 25 oSOtO.Boiikrr.it atcck Towels, Kat>ku>a. TaVle IJmnO.Wine Ciotha. Bheetinya. sold leoo than iaoI<oitei> i r.oeo. Oorpete at cost, to ojoao out
martO^T 7QV Marh* BpmM,
T>Om»«P, pure Wool. 28c. yard.O Dress (iooos from 10 to 60c yard.Caal mere*. 16,26 87X, 10.62*. 76,81 yord.Ooiton, ful'. yard aiOe, 6c

Roto 's DouLle Bnsk Oorseta
lime. Dfcjnorest's Reliable Pat*ern«.

JOB B BAQJfT,marlS^r Cor, fth + *

QABH BbT UOOD6 HOCBE.
~

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED IMMEDIATSS>1«WITH A VIEW TO IMPBOVINO <>*JM STOBB.Our B2 W B ack Silk at 82 40 Our 82X BI008Bilk at 82.16. Ourtl.26 Black 8Ck at 8120. KkonntBlack and Wblto Striped Bilk. f>V. 190 VbttfSpreads, extra latve and heovv, worth 8L00,f1.19. 1< (i White Sureods at 8L very cheep, ono
case Ccrcea P.que, former price He., at 6. Ono aooo10-4 Bleach*^: Ptouot bheetmv. by tl«e pleoo, Ml 16a.
per jard. Best AilWool Buntlnir reduced from 16ato 23c. lb rt Cotton and Wool Bunting at lftMo.Larye lot of P*ra*o)o a> o Sun UmbrellasJust in. Wohave the lariat lot of DryOvod* ever offered in tfeftFind Ward. LUTTBKLL A WUHLmar!4 tr 193Q ft ow., corner aft Ot

^yAMSlTTA TOFPnBHJtB 8H1KTB
Good UNFINISHED 8H?RT8. ..80 aalo.Boy's CM IN bHEU SHIRTS 60 oento.WaaiutU FINISHED SH1BT8 90 oouto.Good FINISHED SHIHT8 76 oento.Boy'§ FINISHED KHIKT8 <6 cento.C'lo*iuK not 4-j> y L1NKN COLLARS. (1 per dOMn.Beet 25 cent Antl'li HALF HO^E 'n the marketU£N*8 FLRN1SHIKOB from Socks to Nurht OOFO.A yood SILK 1IK. 26 cento
$L60 BCV.Rr8 i>dnoedto 90oento.
O&odfi a ir; anb-d as represented, at

TH0SLPS03T8 8E1BT^FACrOBT.
marlO-tr Oppomte PotertoSfto.
BUI "TELL K/SxEBY" or ttoe "OOKVOBrSHLli'I, otwu back, marts ot WsaaooAlo ESHb *

o^mfront, l»fw?yWoli.Fi est Dresa-bihirts made to order. MAjMMW'<* >. ot MTXiJUIBIT.feb8-ly 1QQ9

GENTLEMEN'S GOODB.
j^PBl8GUOOP9.
Mrst faahionabl* styles, of best m«k** fnr OEMTLEMEVSr RhSS and BTBEET WEAB, ^nready for inei action.

Bespedfuliy reunart the favors of my pat- !
reus and the public generally.

F. t. HEIBEBOEB,CiTfonw* Anirr A nitt Taimmuor3 tr S3S J8th thrmt, opp Troaoary.
6 FINE WAMRT7TTA 8H1RTS wo order «7 H6 burorior SHIRTS to order , 9 006 Very Best SHIRTS to order 13 00The Celebrated ' Paris" WonumtU SHIBT.The'celeb^lteS' -°Da^ai" 'SHIBT; Uav^'ifno- **

lin, and elennt 8j>ly Linen B"~'Ui. only.. 80UNDKB* BAB. GENTS' FUBl* ISUiNOB. MMM.WEAB. Batisfoctian iruorarteed in all nases, Ot
DUBBEU1L BBOfc.

fefclS 1
^nU>°'> Baltimore|8hJn V. zr,ufactory^

BANKERS.
ftlOKA prullts on 16 days investments of#fM$IZ3U in Union Pacific, February 18 wlUUProportional returns everyweek on Stock Qptkmo ot820, (50, 81t0. 8600. Official Beportiaud Circulars free. Addrewi, T. POTTEB WIGHTA CO.. Barkers. 86 Wall stTN.Y. feb21-eoAk^si
A MEMBER OF THE STOCK EXOHABOB Wffl

execute orders for the purchase or sale of Wnnfco.Bonds and Gold on moderate maririno. Oommlosions86 eecb 100 shares Stock priw-agasnegotiated
oxi rvoponsible parties only. Oom«pondenao wUt
ited. Henry Merriam, Member Am. Mining oaAStock Exchanjre. 36 WaDot, New Tori. Baferanoo.D. B Manyoc. Esq.. Prwident National Troot Oo^Hew York. IloMt

gBlHTS TO ORDER. BPBCIAL.
BIX VERY BEST FOB 811.

Materisl and Workmanship urnxcelied.
FIT WARRANTED.

At
THOMPSON'S Shot Factom,

ft< FKreKMMlkiM^mar10-1 y Opposite Patent OWco
CHOW-WRITE BREADO WILL LE GUARANTEED IF YOD USB

Ceres,
The handfcOUieet Minnesota Patent Flour In tbODistrict, or

Sterling's
St. Louis Fancy Patent,

A most beautiful Winter Wheat Flour, or
Golden Hill,

The w*]]-known Standard Family h ; ui of the District.It is better than it ever tie, end iiiakssBolL? and Bread ss liyht aud so
_ white as the driren siiiw.The abo\e-uamed Flours can be bought at anyM* Iclass Grocery Btore
_ WHOLESALB DFP«»1.Ooim 1st Btxik aid Inuiama AtbtoiWM M tlALT A Oa

JBPROVED ITVDEBT LAJQT9. A

___ j
BJUH AID MIVKI0M PL4MBs

IX BXOOOXU FBIOBB

BCHAIFIB'I.

|al64r Beaier in OBtna. Otooa aud PiaM ~LI
rvlSPOSEUB OF BEOOND-HASD CLOTHIMS "

v


